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3, Spring : means (dispoSed! Within; Said casing inter 
: : mediately... of:Said track means and mounted upon 
said casing to react at one: end thereagainstand 
adapted to be alternately y tensioned, and : unten 
::Sioned by Straight; line flexure thereof while ... be.-- 
.ing entirely ...disposed internmediately of . Said track 
: means, a pusher i dewice, Slidatbly mounted upon 
Said "casing 'Within. Said: chamberland, adapted to 
press against the rear i end of said ammunition 
train to force it to move through. Said i chamber 
and out of Said, casing discharger portion for feed 
sing . Said i glun, gan aboutment member i Slidatbly 
; lmounted upon said casing intermediately of Said 
y track : means and connected to the moving - end 
portion of said Spring means, and force-trans 
mission means I coupling Said; albutament member 

; and : Said pusher, device for actuating the latter 
to feed, ammunition out of Said... casing discharge 
portion" in response to force: effects of Said Spring 

: I means acting upon Said aboutment, member, said 
transmission means: including a smotion increas 
•ing: gear dewice Whaereby, limited lineall - extension 
Ofis Said: Spring meanS tO ddisplace :: Said albutainment . . 

...,' member o length Wise I of the : Space : between :: Said 
track: means is translated into movement of Said 

| pusher, device throughout the greaterlineall eX 
;tent. Of. Said: chamber. 

3. "An ammunition = magazine for use in . con 
junction, With a gun and having an ammunition 
di Scharge, portion... thereof; extending for commu 

... nication with the ammunition i receiving y portion 
... Of Said i glun, Said magazine COmprising - ia, Walled 
:elongate box-like , casing, -, Ul-shaped track" means 
mounted Within. Said, Casing... and arranged, to ex 
tend transverSely of the internmediate interior 
...thereof So, as to; cooperate with wall portions of 
Said y casing to ... provide , in effect - ar y continuous 
Ur-Shaped, chamber within. Said casing contiguous 
to corresponding - Wall - portions - thereof, i - Said 

a chamber being i adapted to . Support - a train i of 
allmmunition . rounds. Slidably thereWithin and in 
communication with. Said y casing discharge , por 
tion, compression Spring I means, disposed within i 
said container and intermediately of opposite leg 
portions of Said i chamber and having, a mowable 
end : portion and a fixed send ... portion i mounted 
upon Said casing to... react thereagainst and adapt 
ed to be alternately. tensioned and untensioned by 
Straight line. flexure thereof. While i being , entirely 
disposed internmediately of . Opposite leg portions 
Of Said U-Shaped Chamber, a plu Sher device Slid 
ably 'mounted within said, chamber and i adapted 
to be disposed to presS, against the rear : end of 
"Said i ammunition train to i force it to move 
through. Said U-shaped chamber, and out of said 
Ca, Sing discharge portion for feeding Said i glun, an 
aboutment member Slidatbly mounted Withim. Said 
Casing internmediately of Said Opposite leg por 
tions of Said chamber and connected to the mov 
able end portion of Said Spring I means, duplex 
pulley means carried by Said albutment member, 
Second pulley i means mounted upon. Said casing, 
and a. flexible cable fixed at One end to . Said cas 
ing and threaded about Said duplex pulley, means 
and about Said Second pulley means and coupled 
at its opposite end to said pusher device for actu 
ating the latter to feed' ammunition out of . Said 
casing discharge portion in " response to elastic 
elongation of . Said i Spring i means acting against 
Said i abutment member in such manner as to 
move Said. pu Sher dewice at a rate exceeding the 
rate of motion of Said i aboutment member. 

4. An. I ammunition magazine comprising a 
Walled elongate box-like casing having an aml 
munition i discharge "portion, . U-shaped track 
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: 2;364,510 
;imeans mounted withintsaid:casing: and carranged 
to extend transversely thereof:so as to cooperate 
With Wall portions of::Said casing to provided in 
effect a continuous. U-shaped opentchamber with 

; in o Said casing, said chamber y being adapted to 
Support a, train of ammunition : rounds slidatbly 
thereWithinland, incommunicationWith Said cas 
ing discharge : portion, a compression Spring, dis 
posed Within. Said y casing intermediately of top 
posite "leg portions of: Said chamber and fixed 

* upon Said, casing at Orne. "of its ends; and adapted 
to be alternately ... tensioned, and: untensioned by 
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Straight line flexure othereof while... being entirely 
; disposed: intermediately of opposite leg: portions 
"Of Said U-Shaped, chamber, a : pusher dewice Slid 
ably: mounted within: Said, .chamber and adapted 

*" to force: Said anmmunition train to move through 
• Said i chamber ... and out of said casing : discharge 
portion, an albutment member 2. slidably mounted 
Within. Said, casing intermediately, of opposite leg 
portion.S | Of' Said chamber, and connected to '...the 
moving : end : portion of Said Spring, ; a , pulley 
nmolunted upon : Said i aboutment y member, a freel 
molunted upon:Said casing o adjacent.the-position 
Of the fixed Cendl portion of Said i Spring, a'i flexible 
pull, member fixed at one of: its ends to said:reel 
and having intermediate portions thereof wound 
about "Said reel and extending therefrom... So, as i 
to threadabout Said ...pulley and : to then , return . 
to a position of fixed connection relative to said 

... caSings adjacent , the position of the fixed - end 
portion... of . Said i Spring, a Second; pulley; mounted 
upon. Said casing i adjacent the end thereof; op 
posite to the "-end othereof mounting said reel, I a 
drum - mounted upon . Said casing adjacent the 
position... of . Said; Ireel,: means connecting said reel 

::: and Said drum whereby the latter is rotated upon 
rotation of . Said reel, i an : endless pull i member 
threaded about Said Second pulley and "about said 

40 drum So; as to be driven by said drum upon Trota - 
tion of the . latter, and "?" means connecting. Said 

| endleSS pull member to : Said : pusher device for 
actuating the latter to force if the , ammunition 

i'r train to; feed out i of... said casing discharge : por 
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'tion... in response to force ... effects of said', spring 
and in connection with elastic extension thereof 
from - a 'contracted... tensioned, condition. 

5. „An ammunition i magazine for use , in con 
junction, with a gun' and I having an ammunition i 
discharge : portion thereof extending for y conni 
munication. With the Jammunition i receiving por 
tion of Said i glun, Said : magazine : comprising : a 

:: Walled elongate box-like; casing, i Ul-shaped track 
means mounted within said casing and arranged 
to extend transverSely of the intermediate. in 
terior thereof. So I as to cooperate with wall: por 
tions of . Said casing to provide in effect a com 
tinuous :U-shaped i chamber within said y casing 
Contiguous to corresponding wall, portions there.-- 
Of, . Said chamber s-being adapted : to support a 
train... of ammunition rounds: slidably therewithin 
and in communication with said: casing dis 
charge portion, lineall motion: forces supply, means 
disposed within. Said : container : and intermedi 
2iately of Opposite leg portions of said chamber siarad 
having: a mowable end : portion: and a 3 fixed - end 
portion mounted upon-Said casing to react there.-- 
against, and adapted to Operate 3 by is straight line 
flexure thereof while being entirely : disposed in 
termediately of - opposite leg - portions of said 
U-shaped i chamber, a pusher o device - slidably 
molunted within Said chamber and adapted to be 
disposed to press' against "the rear end of said 
ammunition train to "force it! to - move through 
*Said U-shaped chamber - and out-of-said casing 




